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Throwing away
less food is easy

Spoilage

Preparation

Plate

Food that is damaged
or out of date such as
vegetable spoilage

Food that is thrown
away during preparation
such as offcuts

Food that is left on
customers’ plates such
as chips and garnish

1Smart ordering

Check your stock and
purchase only what you need.
Buy smaller portions of fresh
produce, order more often.
Support local - you’ll get fresh
seasonal produce that
lasts longer.

2 Savvy storage

First in, first out!
Store newer items at the back
to ensure older items are used
first. Label and date new supplies
as they come in. Use airtight
containers or cling film to keep
ingredients fresh - or freeze them.

3 Smart menu

Explore ways of using the same
ingredients for different dishes.
Use cooking methods for meats,
fruit and vegetable and herbs that
make the most of ingredients.
Be creative by using leftover
ingredients and offcuts.

4 Essential skills

Empower staff and train
them on how to throw away less
food safely. Review preparation
schedule and food handling
procedures. Remove less popular
or time consuming dishes from
your menu.

5 Right portion sizes

Offer portion size and side dish
options as well as takeaway
doggy boxes.

6 Engage customers

Let your customers know about
the work you are doing to save
food from being thrown away
and ask what they think. Find
out what food they don’t like and
leave it out of
their meal.
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